
BITTER FACTIONAL FIGHT IH
G. 0. P. WHEN CONGRESS

MEETS.

The Wall Street Panic Foretold In This
Currenpondence Many Month

Ago Remit of Republican
LegUlation.

Speciii t' uiier Correspondent,

W tmii;ton, D. U., October 28,
1907 I h return of the President
to iihington will be the signal
for in My of the Cookoo Kepnblicaa
staif '"-'- ! to show up at tbe Nation-a-

( and receive instructions
how ilitturl the reactionaries ou
the ' niliiig facfonal tight when
Con. h.i inects. As b"th sides are
adf ' h mi strategy and tbe distribu-
tion miIs, there will be much
pul i .md hauling before the
avi- a e congressman
dar take sides. On the one
ha "I the Tresideut with his
pos es, Internal Keveuue offi-

ce! t i ther appointments, and
all h st power tor coertion that
th i t executive of the Uuited
St.. ,'nsne8t-s- . On the other hand
will ii speaker of the ilouse of
Re .tUiives, who not only ap- -

po committed), but has
pern 'under or hasten any bill,
ami i'ier to accoid reoogni-ti- o

' 'e only who it suits him
to. ihii in the power of the
Sp .' 'lie ilisitiwiliou of the
111 ili' ts t lie tilled, some hun-d- r

em, uns'. ly with large
sai 'tuil ut little labor toper-for.- .

i is thii all, fur the Re- -

pu' i.'onj;ie8iO!ittl Uuuimittee.
is i ni ml lio.iltr of the "uotigh
b,' .i ditf'i'iiiute or with-h- o

i. tile contributions
of oi poratious and protected
muh iliat are so necessary for
US' . " close congressional dis-tn- e

. the Preside cy and
ali i '.ii'S of otlice aud the eiur-m-

im iipiiou fund of the party
at s he, hi- - tilit will be bitter and
pro ii. It mutit not be under
8toi.il hit those Republican stati 8
men il. ii'i-nl- t ut e.ieh other's
throi s, ur fioui it. Ou the fcv
of llil.'g tney Mill ie uiiMl suave
and pull e iid''ih geiitleiueu from
New Y.i' k" will ippear anxious and
willing to serve his frieud, "the
gentleman froiii Iowa , while secret
ly cursing hut as a traitor to his
party auu its principles. Such is
the pieseut outlook for the G. O. P

The panic lu Wall Street was
foretold in this correspondence some
months auo, so it is to be hoped
that no DiK)crat has eufiered. The
who miserable business of water
ed Blocks and frenzied financiers
has beeu brought about by Repub
lican legislation protecting the
trusts and the lack of proper laws
to protect th people. The boasted
Irospe lty m Wall street was tbin

eneer, cuvring the rotten condi
tions that have prevailed. Without
tbe government doponita of nearly
$180,000,00, the National Banks
would have oeeii dard pushed
months ago, and still the peoples'
money is being poured into the
flame rat hole to try and stem the
tide of liistress. Money loaned for
.70 jer ceut on Oct. 22nd, and the
banks even at high figures were re
fusing accommodations to their cue.
toniers. Many legitimate business
Houses are thtfl compelled to cur
tail their transactions and hues of
depositors are refused their own
money by banks and trust compa.
tries which had fallen into the
hands of mere speculators. The
Jtepublicau adiiunistiation basbeeu
boosting this rotten condition of
Affairs lor fear that a panic would
hurt the party. Now the panic has
come, the Secretary of the Treasury
posts over to JSew koik, and is in
conference with the Wall Street
bankers and expresses himself as
prepared to go to any length to
assist, them. At the same time the
Presideut is declaring that he stands
arm for the exposure and puuish-me- n

t of evil doers, while Mr.
is dickering with the fien-xie- u

financiers.
With this panic on their hands

and geueral business depression im
peudiug, aud the factional fight in
the ranks of the Republicans, comes
tbe Democratic opportunity to ob
tain coutrol of tbe government. But
there is also a lly in the Democratic
ointment that may prevent success.
Unlets the party cau agree upu &

candidate who will recti ve the cor-

dial support of the discordant ele-

ment mat have defeated it in the
past, it will again be unsuccessful.
The lesult of the prtaidential elec-

tion depends upen the vote of three
or four doubtful states, such as
New York, New Jersey, Maryland,
Rhode IslaHd aud Delaware, and u
is essential that the ticket rutist be
ati itactnry to Democrats and Inde-

pendent voters of those and perhaps
other states.

For ui.ately, the Democrats are
not divided on esseutials. The Dem-ot--

m y i. unit on tariff reform auu
opposition to proteciiug the tmsti-- ,

wmit it Oelieves in Home Un'e am
fein liig .is, and is opposed '

Bin i. ihUoliBUMICIoll. I'llt--

fo-- l.i if chould be no conflict o.
a p : hi n i t all Di i

a.i" .(.. i. tt.e docirima of ih

With an availableSarty.
it certainly looks to be the

opportunity of the Democrats to
wipe out their misfortunes of the
past twelve years and redeem the
country from existing evils.

Robert Miller.

WANTED

livery Man, Woman and Child in Ashe-bo-

to call at our store for the greatest
strengtn creator and health restorer
which we have ever sold Vinol. It
is not a patent medicine, but the
most valuable cod liver preparation
made by an extractive and concen
trating process from fresh cods'
livers without a drop of oil to nau-
seate aud upset the stomach and re-

tard its work, and tonic iron which
is a needful constituent for the blood
added.

We do not believe there is a per
son in this ncinity who cannot be
benefited by Vinol at this season of
the year. V inol is delicious to the
taste, and it is recognized as the
greatest strength creator for old peo
ple, weak, sickly women and child-
ren, nursing mothers, and after a
severe sickness.

Vinol is unequaled for hitckinsr
coughs, chrome colds, bronchitis
and all throat and lung troubles.
Creates an appetite and makes these
who are too tnni, tut rosy nud
hialthy.

We have had so much experience
with Vinol and seen so many won-di'- i

fill results from its use that we
offer to return money without ijues
lion if it does not accomplish all we
claim for it. Standard Drug Co.,
Asheboro, N. C.

Subscriptions Paid.
A. J. Woodoll, Casper Cox, A. Paul,
W Kiles, .1. D. Finliilor, C. C. Miller,

II. N. Brower, It. L Copley, J. R. Tjhou,
(. I. Cope, Lee WiiiBlon, K. (i. Foster,
L. A. Weaver, II. L. Williol n, T. If. Doliy,

Z. A. Cianfiird, O. C. Fruzier, John Daris,
(Jeorga Harrison, E. II. Yow, Mrs. J. U.

l'lmmuJr tiiaily RnyaU, W. B. Miller,

Cliarl 8 C Rnyala, S A. Uuciver, Charles
Snyder, J. A H'Kiver, Marvin Garrcm,
L E Sny.lcr, M. K. Thayer, 11. C. Oouse,
Alsxandor Lewis, E.J. esl, N" F. tlek,

C Fry, Mrs. E. II. Coley. W. W. Bray,
A. J. Fuller, Carl Hester, V. A Warah

R. D. Tengue, John FouHt, W. B.Coojxir,
M. A. Siler aui Son, U. J. Jordan, Robert
FirKU, O. E. Seuwell, Robert Bhieldu,

Uyuuiu and Snipes, George Woiulile.
Rckery Surratt, Walter Sarratt, V. C.

Surratt, W. H. Surratt, Fred Surirtt,
F. M. Cook, Eugene Vann-r- , if. E. Va-r-

aer, D A. Yaruer, T. G. Cranfoed, S P.
Doby, Willbin Smith, J. C. Afi?n, Mrs

Jacob Colter.

Thomas A. Idison, the creat American
iaventor, b,ik "Fully eighty wr oout of the
uliit-K- of iuwakiud comes lroru ct'ing ira- -

uropcr fowl or too much food; pwple
to oweriiidulto ihemHelws." This

i wnere indiuestn.n tinds Us lt'i;i.f.iiina in
nearly every eaie. The Htonmch ciai do just
8o iuucii work ana no more, and w hen vou

it, or when vou eat tho wivvsia kind
of food, the dinelive organs cuvnw jjoswhly
da tue work ueniHiiueU ot tliem. H is ut
such times that the stomach .s help, nml
wnrns you liy headaches leU InVifj, wmr
xtixnach, navxnn and nungcM u. iou
Khould alleud to this at once liy U'.iiu; 8

that will actuuily do the wntk fur the
pU.iiiadi Kodul will do tins. It fa nnili
n"tiv)ii of natural digextants and vrrct nblo
acuilt! and uonlains the Hauie juices found in
a healthv stomach, it is pleasant to take
It difjems what Sold by Anheburo

lrug V.o.

It Pays to HcjuI Advertisementa.

People who do not read adver
tisements can not keet) abreast of
the times. It isdn thene that we
find the best sort of literature aud
the most useful information. Th
advertisements mirror the times
more clearly than io many editor
ials and essays, for they deal with
what is more vital to the people of
this aee money. Above all read
our home paper. Note the mer.
charts who advertise aud give them
your first consideration aud your
patronage and the chances are that
you will do just as well as by going
away from home to trade, and better
than you would do by sending your
money to a catalogue bouse.

You never have airy trouble to get child
ren to take Kennedy's Laxative Cough
Syrup. They like it ecanse it tastes near- -

- i-- i .:- -iy line luapie augur, txvuiivuy n iaxiiuv'
Cough Hyrup is a safe, sure and prompt
remedy for coughs and colds and is good
for every member of the family. Sold by
A she I) ro Drug Co.

Subscription Order.

We make a half price offer for
The Courier to all new subscribers
from now antil January 1st, for 15
cents. Fill out the following blank
ind send to us without delay.

To Publisher of Courier:
Find en- -

enclosed herewith 15 cents for
vhich please send The Cornier from
ow every week until January 1st,

1908, after which date discontinue
ii less renewed.

Yours veiy truly,

Name

P. O

State

ANNO UNCEMENT
TO OUR PATRONS

We have secured and have on sale a consignment of

The Celebrated Cooper Remedies,
These preparations are considered the most remark- - :

able ever introduced in this country. The sale of them is 1

spreading over the United States and Canada with the ut- - ;
most rapidity and is tremendous in all of the large cities.

We will take pleasure in explaining the nature of
these great preparations to all who will call at our store.

WE SELL THEM AS FOLLOWS ' :

ASHEBORO DRUG CO., Asheboro, N. C.

A. UNDERWOOD; Randleman, N. C.

TR0GD0N-BIGG- S.

Marriage Celebrated at istar Mr. and
Mrs. Trogdon On Wedding Tour.

On October the sixteenth at
30 p. ir at the home of the.

bride's parents, Kev. and Mis. Geo
fL. Biggs, thsreiwas soleinuixed one

f the most beautiful home wed-

dings ever seen in Star. Tin ooca-eio- u

was the marriage of Miss Ethel
Pierce Biggs to Mr. Astor Bynum
Trogdon, of High Point, N. C.

The parlor was beautifully decora-

ted in long leaf pine, ivy aud pot
plants.

Under an areh of iv the marriage
was solemnized by the bride's
father.

Slowly to tbe strains of Mendels-eohn- 's

wedding march, rendered by
Miss Jessie Borough?, of Asheboro,
N. 0. The bridal party proceeded
to the parlor in the following man-

ner: First, Mies Ten Richardson
and Mr. Sam utgratn, of fetar, JN.

C, then Mr. Jonah Leach of Star,
N. "'., as best usan, with the groom,
then the bride with her sister, Miss

Lillian Biggs, as maid of honor
Ao the bride witered, the ribbon
bearers, little M:ss Ruth Vuncan-no- n

and Master June Scarboro form-
ed an aisle. Tbe bride's costume
was a grey ttavelling suit, with hat
and gloves to mutch. She carried
a skower boquet of bride's roses.

During the ceremony Misn Eliza
B'ggs softly sang "Love's Uontes-sion- ."

After congratulations, the happy
couple were driven to the station
and amid great showers of rice, took

the brain for a trip to Jamestown.
The many piesentg received, attest

the popularity of tbe two. May
they bare a long and happy life.

There's a reason for that aclie in your
buck ri(;ht where it "Btitcltea" every time
yi liend oirr. turn n round or walk any
distance. It'e your kidneys. Take I)e Witt's
Kidney and iiisddrr Tills. Tliy are

for hirkache, weak kidneya and
iiiliiimnation of die bladder. A woek's treat
meiit ?5 cent. Sold liy Standard Drug Co-

At a recent meeting of the Car-
riage Builders Association at New
York, Col. W. T. Jones, of the Ty
son & Jones Buggy Co., of Carthage,
was elected a

Cooper's New Discovery, $1.00 per bottle, six
for $5. Cooper's Quick Relief, 50c. per bottle, jj

W.

16 Cents.

The Courier from now until Jan.
1st, 1908, for r.nly 15 cents. Send
uh a club ef 12 trial subscriptions
at 15 cents each aud we will send
you an excellent fountain pen. You
can gt a dozen subscribers in an
hour or two. We guarantee to dis-

continue the paper promptly on
January 1st unless renewed.

The Cunard steamship arrived in
Queeuetown yesterday, having cross-

ed the Atlantic in 4 days, 22 hours,
and 45 minutes, beating all records.

Rheumatism,
Diabetes,
Kidney Disease,
Bladder Troubles,
Liver Complaints,
Indigestion,
Constipation,
and all other diseases aris-
ing from kidney and blad-
der troubles can be quickly,
permanently, and

Absolutely Cured.
Every sufferer from any

these dread diseases should
learn at once of the greatest
cure known to modern
science.

Herington's Tablets
are endorsed by pliynirians

They liave cure tlioiiinniU
-t- lier wi 1 SURELY CURE
YOU.

Send 25 Cents Today
for liberal box of lliewe tablets. If
they do not cure you we will refund
yi.nr money.

Fill in Coupon audi aeid it to
un toaay.

HERINGTON MEDICINE CO

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

HKKINGTON MttniOINE CO.,
Orand Kaplils, Mich.

I enclose 25 cent for which please senl,
rxwtat'O prepaiil, box HeriiiRtou'a
'lalili'U.

My Name

My Aildtera

My DrugKiifs is&iuum7777TTmTT

Wine
. .vv......v..u .t lu an

A LETTER

1oh yur hack ache? Do you feel tired
and drowsy and lacking in aiubiti n? If so
there is xouiothing wring withyour kidneys.
DeWitt's Kidney aud Bludd r Pills relievo
backache, weak kidneys, aud inflammation
of the Madder. A week's treatment 25 cts.
Sold by Asheboro Irug Ce.

N. P. COX,

Jeweler

Asheboro. N. C

CIIAS. L. HOLTON.
Attorney-a.t-La.- w

ASHEBORO, . N. C.

Praetico in Iwth Stale and Federal courts
Special attention given to collections and tlie
settlement of estutes. tlrtice: North side
court house.

THAD. S. FER.REE,
Attorney At L&w

ASHEBORO - - - N. C.

All matters attended to with care
and promptness. Special atten-
tion given to collections and the
settlement of estates.

DR. D. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. O.

Office Hnrnj a. in. to 1 a m
OYEKTHKBANK 4 p m 5 m

For Agents A Success
"The Old Worlb

And Jts Ways"

WM. JENNINGS BRYAN.
576 Imperial Octavo Haires. 251 Suiierb
KliKraviugs from plioUnraph taken by Col
Brjau.

Kennunta his trip around the worlrt anil
his visit U) nil iiatlnns. (Ircalcst book of
tr:ivel ever written Must successful book ol
this generation. 41,000 cailwl for in 4montrts. Write lis for fnnile remrts of
first 10 HKents cmpl .yert. The peoiile om-
it engerly. The stent's harvest.

Outfit FREE Hend tidy cents to cover
cost of mailing and handling. Address

THE THOMPSON PUB. CO., St. Louis, Mo.

of
ouuciiiig wuineii. rur saie at

,., ............
v,,"aWe "'ustraledTvice d riheW

Ladies AJvi'orv IVnt Thrt c , f J p." '

L. M. FOX, M. D.
N. C.

Offers his professional service to the
cltlieiit, of Ashebomnd nurroundlng

community. Offices: At residence- -

Dr. J. V. HUNTER,
PHYSICIAN . AND - SUR.GEONJ

Office Asheboro Drug Co.

Residence Cornei of Main and Worib
Streets.

Asheboro, N. O.

Dr. A. HENLEY,
Physician - and Surgeon,.

ASHEBORO. N C

Office over Spoon A Redding'a store
Drug Co.

Men's and Boys'

Clothing.

A suit that will suit
any ae and form
can be found in our
complete line, '

A well selected line
of stouts, slims, sin- - '

gle and double breast-
ed suits, any color
you want. A large ,
range of blacks from i

$10.00
TO

$25.00 ;

It's easy buying a
1

suit here. Come and i

look at our line.

w.j. miller!
Asheboro, N. C .

an aruggists, in si Dottles.
Book for Women. If you need Medlr.l A-

"J,' m piain seajta envelope. Address:

Pains at the waist, back, front, or side, are nearly sure proof of female trouble.Some other signs are headache, pressing down pains, irregular functions, restless-ness, cold limbs, nervousness, etc. These pains may be allayed, the system bracedand the womanly functions regulated by the use of

Cardni
Mrs. Annie" Hamilton, of Stetsonville, Wis., writes: "Cardui saved mefrom the grave after three (3 ) doctors had failed to help me. It is a good medicine

WRITE US

ASHEBORO,


